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THK FA1,1/ ARMY WORM.
. Timely Article From < 'Irntttou IrtvU-

(<m of KkUnuoIokx.

Cteoiion College, S. C., July 26..
There Is In thin state and several
other southern states, an Invasion of
the. fall Army Worm on corn, grass
and cotton. This caterpillar Is about
1 to 1 1-2 Inches long when grown.It is quite different from the cotton
caterpillar although many farmers
mistake one for the other. This ln->
sect which Is now In this
state Is not the cotton caler-
piller which did so much In¬
jury to cotton last summer, but Is
the fall Army Worm which is some-

' times called the Orass Worm.
The Fall Army Worm Is usually

present but In such small numbers
that they do no harm to the crops

< but on the other hand eat the grassin the fields. It Is only when this
. insect gets abundant that it does
harm by eating grass, corn, peas,and coUon. The wqpther conditionsthis season have been unusually fa¬
vorable for its develdpment. . Most
farmers who hare* seen the work
of this insect realize that Immediate
action is necessary for the control
of this pent.

Control Measures.The two pois¬
ons that have given the bestsatls-
faction so far are powdered arsen¬
ate of lead and Paris green. Paris
green can usually be bought at a

(
local drug store, while as a rule,
arsenate of lead is not handled by
such dealers. The arsenate of lead
can be secured from wholesale deal¬
ers .and most . all seed houses. A
few such firms are Umar Rankin,of Atlanta, Oa. ; The Willett 8eed
Co., of Augusta, Ga.; W. M. Bird
A Co., of Charleston, 8. C.; "The
Murray Drug Co., of Columbia, S.
C.; P. J. Ourkinans, Augusta, Oa.;Sherwin-Williams Co., Savannah, <Ja*

How to Distribute the Poison.
About six Inches from each end of
a board one inch thick and four
inches wide, and twelve inches long¬
er than the width of the rows,
bore a hole one Inch or more In
diameter. Cut two pieces of cloth,
20x14 inches, the cloth being about
the weight of 8 oz. duck. « Make
two bags of these pieces of clO;th
and tack one on each end, secure¬
ly under the hole in the board.
The holes in the boards may bejclosed with wooden stoppers made]for that purpose. The bags are]about 6 IncheB deep and 15 inches
long. This arrangement can be car¬
ried on foot or on a mule and two
rows treated at the same time.

f Apply in the morning while the
dew is on the plants but do not
get the bags wet. If Paris greenis used repeat If rain washes tt
off. '

Amount of Poison to Use. Ifor
cotton three feet high UBe the fol¬
lowing amounts of which ever pois¬
on Is used. The amount varies
according to whether the cotton Is
smaller or larger than three feet
high. And In the case of corn and

. other plants vary accordingly.
Arsenate of Lead. 4 to 5 lbs.

per acre. No danger of burning.
Paris Green. 2 to 2 1-2 pounds

per acre. On large plantations
where quick #ork Is imperative,
the Paris green should not be used

. in quantities materially exceeding
the dose given above as there is
danger of seriously burning the
foliage.

The second generation will like¬
ly appear In about three or four
weeks after the present generation
disappears and will possibly be more

numerous; it will be well to keep
on tl» lookout for tke M££9Pd out¬
break.

' luntiuUtcHt.
« The average country merchant
thinks It right and proper for the
editor of tne local paper to con¬
tinually boost local enterprises, but
almost every town bas a few busi¬
ness men wbo hold up tbeir bands
in horror when the suggestion is
made that they do llkewlae by tusk¬
ing their purchases st home.
The government today Is comnet;ing with every printer and publish¬

er in the matter of prlntiug stamp-eft envelopes. No. not competing,
for no printer can make a pricethat could hope to secure such bus¬
iness from the man who Is seek¬
ing the lowest market.
An editorial on this subject from

a recent issue of the White City,(Kan.) Register, published" by J.
W. Watkintt, echoes the sentiment
of many other publishers. Mr. Wat
kin* nays:

"Merchants oppose, the mail or¬
der business, which is natural apdright. The mall order principle
is all wrong. If the principle was
carried out fully there would not be
a merchant in White City, conse¬
quently no Whltfe City.*no place to
sell butter and eggs and all man¬
ner of produce. If a panic or hard
times should come there would be
no place where one could go to get
goods on time.

"Merchants, many of them, are
consistent and honest in this con¬
nection, but there are some righthere in White City who are flagrantly lnconslsttent. For instance, there
are some who buy their envelopeswith their business printed on them,
of the government.because, they
say, they can get them cheaper.Now, that is precisely the same ar¬
gument every mall order patron put
up. We are not contending he can¬
not get some things cheaper. Me
can get envelopes cheaper than the
local print shop can put them out
for. We cannot compete with Un¬
cle Sam. But the principle of dis¬
loyalty ty home enterprises Is there
just the same. The envelope ques¬tion is not the only inconsistency
practiced by some business men who
are the loudest to decry the ma}l
older business. They give their or¬
der for other printed matter to out¬
side concerns Instead of patronizingtheir .home printery.

"But how strange It is for such
men to plead witlr and command
the local paper to hop on to the
people for not patronizing them
when they themselves are violating
every letter of the principle involv¬
ed."

Itelieve in Your Town.
Wilmington Star.
What is your town good for? Why

is U good for what you think It
1b? Write it down in black and
white. What you write will con¬
stitute one or more of the advan¬
tages of your town. If you do not,
you cannot speak or write about
Its advantages, or possibilities.
The only way to know your town

is to study up on it. If you do not
know the resources upon which your,
town can draw for its thrift and
future development and close study
might make you believe in your
town.* You can and should know
your town and when you know It,
you will believe in it.

No man is worth mu6h to a'
town unless he believes In it. If!
he lives In it and does not know
his town, it is fyis next move. It
might pay his town for him to
move out and give his place to a
true believer. I^earn to believe In
your town. . i

PINAL DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that one
month from this date on Monday,
August 26, 1912, I will present
to the Probate Court of Kershaw
County my final accounting as Ad-,ministratrix of the Estate of the
late Edward C. DuBose and apply
thereto for a final discharge of
the same.

L. S. DuBOSB,
Administratrix.

July '26, 1812.
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Correct Apportionment of School Funds For the Year
Ending June 30th, 1912.¦0
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Cnsh Hal. |
Lust Yt-nr

1923.45'
753.12

.04
743.81,
283.72

.31
192.38
24.33;
255.37
93.00

322.07
79.33
11.52

194.30
200.15
42.54

.52
90.13

480.90!
100.06.
79.96
121.66
355.34

6.08
. .77
15.81
30.90

I'oll Tux

792.5 i
330.29
194.53'
63.02!
81.37'
30.65
72.44'

149.021
231.90!
126.88!
120.39
182.48
52.51
87.32
49.44

226.25
160.16
86.09
161.60

8.65
74,58
139.04
32,51

. 47.51
33.30
51.51
25.58
11.86
48.74
56.88

$3727.01

I)<>H Tax

61.50;
07.91
32.501
9.93
1636
4.90
17.00
31.83
.17.84
48.68
29.69
31.58
10.96
31.11
5.97

53.55
36.89
8.93

31.33
1.79

19.93
29.79
4.83
13.46
3.50
6.93
4.40
5.46
1.40

V' 17.26

$687,211

Sprclal fax

7685.79
674.11

277.57'
.93 24
80.08!

278.08;
527.51
444.23
683.93
160.32

394.55
291.40
295.69

86.41
423.06

90.02

101,65
190.64
24.70

542.99
,

~ 334.09

Don si. a Mill
T. V

2 512.20
1 388.00
440.80
213.44
211.12
1 18.32
229.68
563.70
779.52
315.52
510.40
782.16
155.44
262.16
127.60
823.60
586.96
240.28
647.28
116.00
336.40
488.60
201.84
162.40
176.32
185.60

, 143.84
191.56
280.72
255.20
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to.oo
40.00

100.00
131.88
710.00
414.50

317.13
100.00

296.00

100.00
100.00
450.00

89.00
100.00

92.35

100.00
100,00

. 2aoo
180.00

r- 200.0Q
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$4479.56
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...
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l.Ul.59
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2.076.61

I 490.75j
574.89

,
679.16

I .vJ,145.941
1.279.08
816.83

2,068.80
226.50

\ .

68628
1.302.15
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213.89
461.30
495.36

,
293.85
105Z(M874.4?
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Kx pencil's

12,097.591
2,889.44
605,80
416.20
374.22
346.101
500.10

1,091.18
1,217.00
793.56

1,3U45
1,902.80
429.50
389.67
561.60

1,01125
1,262.68
403.34
950.85
172.95
672.761

1,301.20
362.90
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Cash Rah
.Juno !50, 1912
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61.25
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After an all night *e»»)ou the
board of (ruatm of Chlcora col¬
lege decided Saturday by a vote of
16 to 9 against the removal of
the college from Greenville to Lau¬
rens. 'y /-

The eeparatlng of tbe racee on
tbe wtreet cam In Charleston is
ailll under discussion. Tbey now
have « bill, paadlng wbleb Is a copy
of tbat lu effect In Augusta end
Columbia, of reserving tbe last two
row# for tbe negroes.
A Kood deal of excitement Is pre¬

vailing In Florence lust now over
the eleotlon by tbe board of health
of a secretary. It seems tbat they
have refused to elect the Incumb¬
ent, and tbe city council has de~
clared them an Illegally constitut¬
ed body.
The farmers are very much wor¬

ried over the appearance of the
army worm In tbe fields near

Blackvllle. The situation In that
count/ U extremely grave u the
bad weather baa pat the crope baek
mid u»«r« will be very little oorn.
The farmera are facias bard time*.

Tbo Cheater Lantaru ban receiv¬
ed a circular letter from the Pin-
kerton detective aienejr, to the af¬
fect that two clever forger* are op¬
erating In tble section of the coun¬
try, end u*ing "the printing office*
a# a wean* of plyng ther trade.
Their method la to call on the print¬
er, and, pretending that they wl#b
to have aome check* or letter head*
secure from him aamplee of the
check* u*ed by different firm*. The
«lgnature of the firm la then forged
and the cheek caahed In some near¬
by town, the forger repreeenting
himself a* an employee of the firm.

Laat FYlday afternoon the home
of Milton Jackson In Yorkvllle. was
struck by lightning, tearing a bu¬
reau completely up and fchaktng the
house badly. Three or four mem¬
ber* of the family wore near to
wltne**, but were unhurt. Juat 4
years ago the earne thing occurred.

The Southern Christian Ad.^i,the offtcUl yeper of the Bout* «WUsui Methodist Conference, l. ££moved from Its present lvxnti^TrSpartanburg. to Greenville. The ZItor 9t the Advocate, He*. 8. ^Mettles *nd Mr. Weru, who n.been doing a printing bustu^* wGreenville for a number ofhave afreed io co^lld^.. ,said thTa will be the third larnwiprinting plant la the sUate. .

(hnfclga Dates.Alfcen, Friday, July ae.One Week Off.OmmStm, Mo*4»y. Aunt a.Lancaster, Tuesday, August «.Yoravllle, Wednesday, August 1vGatfney Thursday, August I.Bpartanburg, Friday, August |, *union, Saturday, August 19. 4NeWberry, Tuesday, AugusJ l|.Laurens, Wednesday, AAugust U'Greenwood, Thurify, Au|*»t l|Abbeville, Friday, August l|. jAnderson, Saturday, Auu»t 17.Walhallg, Tuesday, Augguat 20.Pickens. Wednesday, August ItGVeenvtlle, Thursday, Augustw

Having recently purchased the entire stock of Shoes, Hats and Gents' Furnuh.
ings of Mr. F. E. Mathis, we will for the NEXT 30 DAYS offer the entire stock
consisting of several thousand dollars, at a big reduction of prices.

We do not intend to make this one of the usiial fake sales, but a genuine re.
duction of prices. To show you we mean what we say, we quote you a few of the
prices we are going to sell shoes at.

Ail Mens Shoes and Oxfords, formerly $5.00 will be sold at - - $3.98
All Men's Shoes and Oxfords, formerly $4.50 will be sold at - - $3.25
All Men's Shoes and Oxfords, formerly $4.00 will be sold at - - $3.15
All Men's Shoes and Oxfords, formerly $3.50 will be sold at - $2.95
AD Men's Shoes tad Oxfords, formerly $3.00 will be sold at - - $2.45¦/ ¦ ' .

All Men's Shoes and Oxfords, formerly $2.50 will be sold at - ; - $1.85
x-:mMWe will sell the entire stock of ladie's and children's Shoes and Oxfords in

accordance with the above reduced prices, also*the entire stock of Hats, Neckwear
and Gents Goods will go in with the above, v i

,
' ' V |iWe do not want the public to think that we atenot going to do what we tay,for ah inspection of the goods will reveal the fact that the men's shoes offered]

are of standard makes, such as, the Famous Florsheim Shoe, the Eclipse, tjie
Bostonian and that well-known Walk-Over Shoe.

All goods sold at these prices will be for CASH ONLY.
These goods are not going to stay at these prices, and the first come wifc&ei

the first to get in on the ground floor. We are going to sell shoes is our MOTTO, jCome to see us, we'll treat you right.
- . ^ Respectfully, -Spl

McCASKILL
CAMDEN, SO U T H,

L. C.
JEFFERSON, S. C. SHAW, Agejit.

L. C. SHAW, Sole Agent for Ki


